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RESTITUTION ADGUST 1958 
I. 
You Er e attm,"ne;/ f or 2. pi p e l ine com'_)anv. Thp h, .e a .-'1 n., 
-1-, t t ,J - -- - "OI t,ne Lngineering 
nzl'Ulnen comes 0 you req1.i.estin;; Cld\Tice on the ,noll' , 
1 • ,., '-' " _ () , n • ' " -- .L _OFJ,nt; '·)1'001e 111 · 
De-
Your '-,or.:~J'my A hds 1. 2 cl2.1'c,l es ad ; acen t:.' B ~ .' .. • 
C
n 
cer+a ll1' of-it 11' Y .~.e (1) bu~_', l+ u' • ' ':;0 : ,re:Iinel'Y. In 1930, 
v -u_ u DV B, l e[\o.'l"n ",': +\ .0 I ' J -- ~ . ::. S pr ol·,e2: -c.y , t o store; his 
on A's facilities . 
B used 
gasoline 
In 1943 , ,. ri . 1~'6;:nu~rgoll:g a prograrrl of expansion, built many 1arrye storage tanks 
and il1sta1led 8 ' p::"1.l)e Ilne (2) . 1 1 ., v Eo 
-- T...'l8 _ln e u_tim2tel;:,r in ques tion __ to B's 
pr operty. 
. ~n 195?, A lll.sta11e d 8" and J2" lines an(~ discontil1ued use of (2 ) Upon 
A's discontlllUc\llCe of the use of (2) 'R cODnecte ri .Lo 12') 1- 1 , .. 1 · +'1 ,\ d· ' 
, " .t f'"' , '~ - .... l> \. ,U_CL1'.-.L_onge lt, and 
com.mencea uS1ng 1 - or 11JS 0"\\111 Durno<c es fj '.r'O,s "'0.1. ~.,.., f'Or~leCi.' .f' th ' t· 
,J " ~. . , - .l ~ • •• > " ~' • .L l> .w., .... 'i 01. l S ac lon 
Tn 19"'7 nls : < eJ."~nOr"T "'nnn . .,. d . ( , • 
-:- -'. ,~ , C .L _~ ~ lie. a gel' C.Lalme m.mersh l p 0';: 2 '. 
,. c'"ec" 0"" ·~ rs la ' d ] ' 1 . - / 
• • H L .l. 11 "i n)o recor S Ci.lSC oses t h 2t .H. has V2] i d e yi s+· ~ n&: e 2sements o~ th~ :land where i n. \ 2 l~es (t1i;'enty-i'our inches l.mder the surfa;;)~' and that 
tne Iln8 has been <:' s s esseQ as ~')ersonal 'or O'lJert'F for +..". D"""poses (a '~ d .' . d 
, A" I. '" ~ J v o ." 1 I ...... ' 11. c.axes l)al 
t l1ereon by ) sJ.!lce 1 94;;' . -
• _. u .. easemen'(.s A f ur t he, r. check of the records clisclos e s t hat :;J eJ·'~ec1.1,+, ec1 +0 1 ' 
for such pQj.~t.1on of :J t s 1 mci in lJhich ( 2 ) l ies in 1 9Lt.5 2nd 1 950 an<:l t hat 1'>. has 
pai d B for s uch easements . ' 
Because of the time e l ement, y 01'. check 211 a ppli c able sta t1.J.tes of limita-
tion and find t hE: fol101Jing : 
a) ':'respass to real pr opert y - 2 yeC'rs 
b) Injuries to, or s necific recover'T of, ~~ersonBl property - 2 'JTears 
) "./ . 1..+ -+-' - r' v C ,·, rl'vven COnv1"2 Ct.s - ::; ye2rs 
d) oral cQ"ltracts - 3 :rears 
The Chief ~ngineer l·mnts you to lido something . 1I i ;hat legal action, if 
any, can you t ake? ' by? 
I T 
-. 
Tile 1J. S . Coml.liss ioner of i n ternal Levemle 2ssess2d i ncome tC'-xes a~a inst X 
bank upon its earnings Hhich '.~ had been pay inz out to former deposi tel'S ~ under 
a reorganization a greer,lent ma de after X ha d closed and upon claims ',cJ"hich the 
former deposj,ters h c:el upon such e arni ngs. 
bl e 
X claime d that such e a :..'n2.n gs Here exempt f ron i'1come tax under the a l)Dlica-
provision of: t h e Ir! ternal ='.evenue Code ~rhich T)rovides: ~ • 
rtNhEne Vel" any ban1e • • • a subs t an t i al portion of the busine ss 
of 1iJhich consists of r 8cei "ling deposi ts and making loans and 
discounts, has been released ••• from ••• liabilit ;'l to its 
depos iters for any part of their dams a g2inst it, and such 
dep os iters have acce:::ted, i n lieu thereof, a lien up on subse-
quent earnings of such ban1e • • ., or cla i ms aga i nst assets 
segregated by such banlc • • • or assets t rans ferred from it to 
an il1dividu21 cr c crpc!ate trustee, no tax shall be assessed 
or collected • • • on a ccount of such bank • • .If 
The reorganiza t ion 3 c~reenient l)rovided that as among the ban.k:, i t s stockholders, 
and old depositers, signatories ther eto: (1) The banl;: Hould reopen upon receipt 
of nel .. capitalization, (2) old depositers Houl d H8,i ve 75~; of their deposits, 
relinquishing sarne to X upon the express condit,ion that said 75% should b e rcpeid 
to the depositers bef ore ~che stoclmolders ,..rere :;::aid fr om stock div"idends, but 
that said 75;: should not be a charge on X nor a liability on X, being repayable 
only Hhen and if dividends :;-rere declared . 
The Tax Court sustained the assesss ent made by the Commissioner, holding 
that the agreerllent gave the depositers no claim on the subsequent eanU.'1gs of X 
1-Jithin the meaning of the quoted s ection of the Internal Revenue Code . lou are 
attorney for X. lJhe.t theory Hill y ou use in prosecuting your appeal? '('my? 
III. 
P, a genera l contractor, made an agreement Hith D to repair a business 
~ui1oil1g . P did the "mrIe and filed a m2ter i al and labor lien on the premis es, 
~ ,18oo.oo, l,hich he nOH seeks to f oreclose. 
D denies liability for the arr.oU.c"lt clai1"1ed alleging that during the course 
of t~e "Jerk, the building c2ught f ire due to P's ne gligence, and D cross-claims 
for ~ .' 4, 000. 
P replied, a lleg"L'1.g D had ratii'ied pI s acts i n repairing the fire dai-nage. 
Upon trial l.v-ithn:.t a jury, the evi dence s h01·;ed: 'lhe testinony cCb."1 cerning 
P IS negligence "Jas conflict,L'1.g ; P pr oved the reasonable cost of material and la-
bor to repair the fire damage was f,900; D vias oversea s ,,·rDen the fire occurred 
and had left no on8 i n charge of the b-u.ilclinz ; the fire destroyed a part of the 
buildil1g leavll1g the r est e~posed to damage by the el81:1ents,; and that th ere 1vas 
no express c ontract to make the repairs. 
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r'" m1'ne lien statute -;)1 rovia'ps t11~t t'."". e l' 
- - u lens in c:<.uestion arise from oral or 
l\1Titten contract and apply to the Hhole of the builc.ing in question. 
The Court fOUlld tl18 issues to be 
~1800 , that the liens be foreclosed. 
in ?t s favor 2nd renc~ered judgment for 
D appee>.ls. \!ha t result? '.by? 
rll. 
A taxi belone:ing to D Cab Co., 1'a:'1 L.'1to and in.jul'ec'~ a car ch~iven by Y. In 
V I" cor 'Has ridin~b: his ~Jife ana. three of '.!le ... _' :>r' d ".,. 'f' " A ~ n.. .J. len s. .Lhe Wl_e "Jas lDJured a s 
;,'ere her Irlends and proceeded to S1.'!.e D for dc:mages. X j oined in the suit claim-
'n . 10"" of' cO·(1 C'!or.l.; iTill l~eQ'~ c~l C>V'~ ·~' ~ ,. , ~ , l..g .... ~~' .. .J,.O v_. _u"' •. .... Q C.A ;.;e""ses Tor DlC: Fl T e ana d"'''''a ·~e'" .;. 0 t'is c ~'~ D i ." 1 t":.'J '"1" .!.. r-"' -. r _~ 0 1· t' r>: ,_ ,_ - ~ ..... _ -.J... 1...... 11 :-; , , ... ~ . .Ll ~ 6 ~. v.11 c~ J. • p .... ea. CO.l J. l u l1.v'__"-'-~. J.l"g J.genv8 cn 1:,he l)a.r v of .c aneL cross-clcl.l;:J.ed for dam-
ages to the cab 3ne;. contribution for any sums recovered. by the other p}a intiffs. 
The jury found the accident to have been caused by COli.Cl.Jrrent :r:e£'li~" ence 
resulting in j'Lldgments for all pJ.cdllti.ffs, but X. In addition a decl~l'atory , 
jud~ent ,:88 el~tered allow~ng ? contribution against X on the judgments, except 
for XIS wlfe. D ap=)eals ai.leglYlg the lJife to be unjustly t1 enriche<.l .1! v'hat re-
sult? l''hy? 
v. 
P, vishing to seJ~ his .farm in 194L, listed i'c, ,;i.th 2 real estate agent 
.,hom he furnished dat2 of the kind and amou:"TG 01' crops t ilGre raised as fol-
~ows: (1) "no'\r-Y oi'fered ~?3500 for pllL.1tls anel nc::c"sa:Cin8s; (2) 1943 olives and figs 
sold for ~1,100; th8l'e 1-:e:ce also 600 tons of grapes and 700 boxes of field 
oranges. I! 
pIS son ,·rho 2ssisted in t he SUiJSGCjt'Gll"C sale said the 19H~ grape crop would 
yield 51+0 tons al:.Q bring U.~.5 ,000. 
All o.r the ':oJ:.'egoj.l1:; data ~Jas used in mal~inG the 
sideration for notes , crop and reel estate mortgc ges. 
on the notes , theE defaulted en the balance. 
ultimate sale to D in con-
D 1.:B icl sevelnal installments 
~o n01-J sues 'Go :Coreclose the crop l'ler '·ga~;e s. D c01.1ntercl.s.ims for c1.amag6$. • 
. n tri21, P railed to' prodl1.ce t~e pe:':'sol-l 1;]110 a ller;ec1J.y orfered ~_ 3500 for 
the plu,'1ls cmd n8c·Ga::.~ines , and it arr:)e21'ed i:.hat :;) seld this crop for (,60.00 • 
The evidence aJ.so s~wL·;ed "Ghzt the 191..:.3 olives a no. :i'igc "::.:irous;ht ~ : ,622.00 and tha t 
onJ.y 252 tons of !:,Ta.r1es and 145 },oxes 0: oran.gas Here produced in 1943; that the 
1944 grape crop ~'JOS less tlean one-third of the -Gormag·2. represented; and. that it 
yielded a net ret.1.Tn e f less t.han one-:oUl'tb tl1G s·',:·ated -.ralue. 
It further ap:0earec1 that the purchzser 1Jho sa:i.d he relied. on the above rep-
resentat ions in cl03 i 11(: t ,;1G sa Ie \13 s experienced in the farming of gr 2 L'1s, but 
not in fruit crops . This pUl"ch.2ser 6.id 'rj.sit the f2.rm several times, hov;rever, 
and inspected the gl'o'lding fruit i'l the s lJ?:"-in:s of 19LL. n. further a~)}Jeal'ed 
that after Defendant. purchC'.ser learrced. of the lOyJ yield, he continued to pay on 
the notes, sought an extent.ion of the notes, an.d sought and r eceived pI s advice 
and assistance in l'lJ.r.ll1ing the farm. 
The jury returned a verdict for Defendant p1..7cha s e r on the cross-claim for 
damages, and P appeals. i:That result? ~ 'hy? 
P, 1meducated, purch2sed X tra8t of land from Y Ceunty at a resaJ.e of t.ax 
lands. At the sl'.ggestion of Y, X hac~ the tr-acJG su:rveyed. The survey as made vJaS 
inaccurate in&smuch 2S it included 30 aCl'es of lc-:nd not in X tract. P p roceeded 
to subdivide the tract, on the basis of the survey, ;1'"ltO building lots and there-
after conveyed some of the lots by general 'V-rarra.'1t:r deed, thus disposj.ng of some 
of the extra 30 acres. 
Subsequently, P called on D, a tax collector, justice of the peace, and gen-
eral rtcountry squire!!, 1-lho 'vIas enge ged in the ~:Yi.nactice of clra'\r-ling \vills, dee~s, 
and preparL'1.p' income taxes for fees in addic.ion to his other endeavors though he 
was not aJl 2ttornev. P asked D to prepare a deed of one of the subdivided lots 
to A. D chec1:ed t11e description and concluded the lot ",ras not part of X, s? 
informed P and, at the time, did net .. pl~epare the deed. :'ater: hm·rev~~, D. dld 
prepare four deeds for P conveying the 30 acres in lets to ·"rJ.nch P dla. no"(' have 
title. Later P brought to D a petition t.o Y to validate pts title. The error 
in the survey 1i13S here repeated. It 1rlas not then validated because of a ~u.lnber 
of errors, and D informed P that the e :xtr8 30 acres vJas then being advertlsed 
for sale by Y. S.!..:.ill J.Bter D validated said 1-"8 tition, ne glect.ing to tell P that 
he , D, had nurchased t.he 30 acres from Y as agent for his sister. 
- +' 3r) .1- P The trial P sued D, III equity.!l to compel D to con~,-E'~T "r:e , acres .... 0 .... . 
court disrnissed the bill. You., as a t,torney for F, c;ppeal. Upon uha "(' theory do 
you base your a Pl:Jeal ? l'by? 
'IlII. 
D rnmed in fee fivB acres of land C:) on uhich Here buildings and tHO mL.'1.-
era1 snrim!s (A Bnd B) to each of l.Jhicn machinery 1>J8S attached. D sold ;~ for (1.-' . ~ . ..,., t ' na +w"a'.1. 'T'; no>na l 'T" te'''s that 
\_> ) ,000 to P falsel v representing A an o. J) 0 De .. " U !.~ •• ~.!.:- .\0 ~ .:. 
Here bottled' and sold as they came from the ground; that the dally Ilm-J from A 
Has 1200 p'al:~r.s 1 on '" pith 3000 gall or..s frc.'ffi B", o __ u ... J. :;:> - ..l. - 5 ~ 
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Pen1·e-J.'ed ·:r.';·o Do~~e"'s-;ono''' }, ins ' 1'" , o j. . ,,-,; .. ;::, ~~. ~ -, -. ·':'.::c __ ~e:). mac.ern maci1ip.er~r for bottling o"'er 
• ~"...~'" T ~:- , ~ .. "'I~. _ ." ''': --' _J.,t.J -
at;.oIIS , dno. sl1~r v_<': ;.;L1e.: ea.L -r,eJ. Q..Lscovered the llater to be fresh, and the flO1v 
not to exceed 000 gallons. None·t,heless, P remained in possession and bottled 
the v(c!ter for a p~riod of e:i.ght months unt.il the bottling vJorl~s 1vas destroyed 
by fire. Thereaf-r,el~ and prior to suit, P remained in possession and made some 
expendi-t.llres tmT2rd repairing a truclc u.sed in the business. After comrnencing 
this action -- for recission -- P contj.nued to possess the !)roperty, and spent 
additional sunlS on the truck. 
After tri<:.l, the Conrt. retUl'ned p ta purchase :o2~ice and auarded d8mages to 
P i'/ilicl: included general ex:r:;enses in the ope1'2tion ~nd installation of machinery , 
cost of nm·! macninel'Y, and for labor paid. D a:)peals. ~!llat resul'c,? lihy? 
VIII. 
A Qi·med contracJ,:, i n terests in tr'act i~ . 3 and y.' O1,med sj.mila:c i nter ests i "l 
tract Y. Ats husb a::Lu, 2 , a re8.1 estate broker, cdvertised X for s ale in behalf 
of A. After some negoti at. io:ns, Z, act.ing for A \ ',:10 1'JG8 undi scl osed, cmd B agreed 
to exchange pToperties so that Band F Hotud mm X and A I,muld. mn Y. X 1;as 
valued at. ~;i6ooo and Y at 08000 for the purpose of the exchange. 
Z, in the absence of Band }I', drafted the e:~~change l.."1strument in '('h:i.ch it 
Has agreed that B \'Wl1.J.d raise th8 money necessa:cy t o complete the 'c,:t'2nsacti on 
by securi.."lg a loan on X, and convey t o [.,. and Z . Z 2rrcmged i' or the 10&"1. fr om C 
bank and B executed C1 mortgage to C. Z also road D execute an 11l1dated deed con-
veyi.J.1g Y to A and Z. F l"i tne;38ed t:'lis deed. j.~ never exec uted a deed to X, but 
Z obtained a deed c w. ve~ri..Tlb X fI' Oin t . I S gr ;in tor, G, t.o B and delivered t his deed 
to C. Latel' Z, 1 earn LTlg that Y '\\ias held in joint ·c,en811cy by B and her husband, 
F, secured an addi ticllal deed to Y signed. by Band F . 'Illis deed ran also to Z 
and f. .• 
Band F subsequently moved onto :X, made it their home, i n p l'oved the prop-
erty, paid taxes on it, 2nd macie regul a r IH3Y'1ents of p rincipal and interest on 
the mortga ge • 
TI-IO yeers 18 tel~ B OJ_e d and F Hent to C 'co inform C tha t he vJaS the ::;urvi-
ving tenant and entitl ed to the whole of X. C informed :0 the t the pr operty was 
in Bls name only . F 'was appointed 2dlilinistra-t~or of Bts estate, and claimed to 
be t~le sole heir at l aH . TheD D a ppeared, claiming -(, 0 be B' s son. F resigned 
as administra tOl', was succe ssful LTl st!'i:t<:ing:;~ :C'r o,:i the i nventory of D IS estate, 
and nOH hires y ou as attorney t o p r otect his i nter ests i n. X. -;Jhat type of ac-
t ion should you bring ? ;'Jhat result should you obtaitl? : ;hy? 
D, ovmer of re8lty, agreed to sell a portion thereof to P. The onl y ,rriting 
concerning thi.s transac·::'i on r ead a. s i'ollQi,fs: 
"2/25/'46 . TIeceive d of P deposit 01 .<':;300 . 00 cn the 
X pr or,erty , i I1 N Cit'There, State of 
Due :.: 7200 on closing da te. 
1;:oodbridge . BaJ.. 
Is/ DtI 
Prior to the ab ove trc:nsc:ct:'C'n, D had le2.s (::')d the y~ property to C. The lease 
Has r ecorded and b,we C the option to purchase x: for ~';650o 2.t any t ime prior to 
the expiration of the le2.8e on 8/10/1. 8. 
On 5/4/46 P 2.cLvis ed D th2t he Has Hilling to complete the purch ase ~nd 
asked that a deed b e suh !utted for ins1j8ction. On 5/1o/~6, P m2de forma.L ten-
der of the ~;; 7200. 00 balance, C'nd at this tiille :Ie arned :thd. C had exer cised the 
option to purchase and had received 2. deed t o X on l.f/2i.+/46 from D. 
P nO"lf- sues D for C,300.00 and dama ges for failure to convey. At the t rial 
the evidence Has conflict:L"1.g as to 'i-lnet,her or not P had n otice of the C lease 
and as t o \·;hethe:- or not P had ever d iscus sed the lease Fith C. The case Has 
tried to the Court \.r]_thout the aid of a jtlTY, and .judgment \-las rendered i'or D 
on all issues. P appeals. iJihat result? ~rny? 
V 
-"- . 
D is the son of pI s intestate, I. I had del:' vered to P a deed , the only con-
Sideration for Hllich ,\!'as an agreement contained tl~ erein that D "::0~~ corr..fortab~y 
and properly support and mainta in I upon the pren1J_~es conve:re~ 1I1 -r,ne d~ed durmg 
his natural life, pay tt'1.e t axes, maintain and r epa ir t~e premJ..ses, P~;y 1J1terest on 
a mortgage on the premises, and pay the .,Ta te:i~ bi11~ . . 1 reserve~ to n:LS ~Nn use all 
personal books , silvenJare, musical LTlstruments ano. b.nen th2.t [·,ere on t n.e ;:)remises 
and included in the conveyance. . I was ad-
In seekin['; canoellation of the deed, P ::i.1ecc ": ',::;eti t~O~l al1:ging ~hat . 
dieted to l iquor and drugs, i'Jas "I;,rea}c i n bod~. ~nd ~~1Cl: a no. :nc~~cb~e ~ OI a~t~ndJJ1g 
to his bU~;'-' esC' ~.t:<-f'airs. tl'3t D ,vas I' s COn:Ll.c~entlc,ll ;lanage ... ana au.V..Lsar ana toolc 
>:> _ 1_ ~ d.L ... - j - ~ infl d h'- to exe-
advantage of the relationshh) and. I ' s conti; t ion and Th'1dUJ_Y", _uence 1m 
~ ., f''''" D ' . ~ cute a"'1Q' de~J..;·:rer the deed ~ n cuestion. ,/) . .l.1 0 lj, "lS o.en1e,-,. " 
• - .. ~ ~ • .L ~ ~ hl" ..... ~t " ll1deoon-Upon the trial D requested t he':; i!1struct.ion vha t no J..eg2~ 0 _ 1 :::;<" ~on, .L 1: ' 
d - . . _.c> t ',e thincrs r er;' ll rea of hlln by vhe re-ent of contr q ct r e ~ted UDon D to eto anY' O.L 1. ~ _ b .'~ ~- " 
- c. , . ~ J' " " ' - yance f-rom h1S 
citals in the deed 8.ncl th2t thE: mere fact t ilat -'-' re~UlreQ _ ~ c~m e . _-
fa ther to do such things :furnished ;:10 basis for set·G1.ng a 81(,e v'te c onveyance on 
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ro;mds of Th'1due inf~uer::.ce.; that no question of" a gift i-;as involved. The Court 
~efused this L;.stl'uction, 'out did i~1struct the jury that the deeci 1 .. 8S valid on 
its face; and, further, that ,-There a re12,tion 01.' speci21 trust and confidence is 
~st2blished, the burcien of proof shifts -- th2t plaintiff bears the burden of 
DroOl in rega:rd to mental capacity b·ctt that. Hhen it clearly appears that the 
father reposed special confidence in his son o.nd deferred to his advice in 
the management of his personal business, the burden is then on the defendant to 
shorr that the conveyance Has free ~ voluntary. 
The jury found that I Ha s competent to make the conve;:vance, but that D 
secured same by such coerci.on ~:l importunj.ty ~. to ovel'come I' s free a gency. 
D appeals. \!:'lat result? vJhy? 
